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f1 lELMWOOD NEWS
Mrs. Ruth Monning Phone 994-316- 7

South Bend
Mm. (ess FiciirrV

Iowa, visited Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Hendrickson.
Mr. Weidman is a nephew of Mr.
Hendrickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wolffley and
four children of Waverly have
moved, into the house of Mrs.
Arthur Skinner, north of Mrs.
Virginia Norris's. Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Marcoe moved into the
house of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Marcoe.
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spell. She is belter now. The la-

dies are sisters.
Mrs. Lena Bornemeler entered

the Ebeler Nursing Home Mon-
day of this week. Her daughter,
Esther has been with her moth-
er for the past month. Her home
is In Illinois.

Mrs. Lela Buell called on
Pearl Shreve Sunday afternoon
at her home In Lincoln. They are
cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller
drove to Oretna recently to visit
her mother, Mrs. Lefler and
brother, Harry Lefler who were
getting around O.K. Her mother
who doesn't go out much spent
Thanksgiving in Lincoln.

Mrs. Jack Conners and Mrs.

cake were served later In the
evening.

Callers at the Roy Carnicle
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Holz and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Richards and daugh-
ters, Mrs. Hugh Vargas and sons,
all of Springfield, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Marcoe from Omaha.

ALVO NEWS
Mrs. Wilson Howe

The regular meeting of the
Woman's Society of Christian
Service was held at the church
basement De;. 5 with 18 mem-
bers jirseent.

The program, "Hear the
Angels Sing", was presented oy
Mrs. Carl Sutton, Mrs. Carl
Spencer, Mrs. Charles McKinney
and Mrs. Ray Schweitzer. Mrs.
Boyd Edwards v. as soloist and
pianist.

Mrs. Joe Vickeic accepted the
position as chairman of local
church activities.

Hostesses were Mrs. Wayne
Kinney and Mrs. Wilson Howe.

Mr. H. C. Weidman of Essex,
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SKY'S THE LIMIT! (ieese
on the Plattsmouth Waterfowl
filled the sky recently when an
grapher appeared. Al that
nearly 10,000 birds on the area.

Obituary
Mrs. Bessie G. Taap

AVOCA (Special) Mrs. Bes-

sie Ganzel Paap was born at
Otoe June 11, 1889, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Ganzel.

In 1909, she was married to
Rudolph Paap. His business was
furniture and undertaking. He
died in 1945. They had moved to
Odell and then to Lincoln where
she lived for 35 years.

In 1959 she moved to Colorado
Springs, Colo., where she made
her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Myra Toddle and husband,
Wallace.

She was a lifelong member of
the Methodist Church and spent

visitors was down to comparatively
arrival sent temperatures plum-

meting geese winging. Area Manager Harold
the migrating visitors might all

for southern wintering grounds.

For Someone Special . . .
9

-- ""MCIass of the Murdock church
'realized $48 from lunch at the

THIS IS AN ANNUAL JCCHIMSEN SPECIAL!

THIS YEAR WE ALSO FEATURE ...
9 CHRISTMAS ROPINC

CEDAR BOUGHS WREATHS

FLOCKED TREES RED RUSK

PHONE US YOUR ORDER OR

nrc.t rltir.i i,f tim In it., ...,...--
"

elf ,, i .'. . . ,..one uiru uiu.r a snort illness
Dec. 1. A son, Maynard, pre
ceded her In death.

She Is survived by her daugh-
ter, Myra; two sisters, Mrs.
Martha Rlll'p Avrirn nnH Ml.;c
Hattle Ganzel, Lir.coin.

Funeral services were held at
Otoe Method. st Church Dec. 6.

. ,.lliciauilg WHS e V. KlinZvnldl. Mrs. Uosmillir I.lnrnln
7",wiisf solol Mt; ncemnp'.inied

Mrs. Jlenry Smith, Avoca
,,Bir 'V' lnu" 0:1 Cemetery

of Pallbearers were
Lawrence, William, Alien analtrr Pn-- n a o n i

Ernest C.u.el.

Obituary
Maude Elizabeth Morton

ALVO (Special) Mrs. Everett
Morion, 70, was born July 14,
1832, in Lititz, Pa., and died Dec.
1.

Surviving are her husband and
three daughters. Funeral serv-
ices were at the Alvo Methodist
Church Dec. 4. Clergyman was
the Rev. Curtis Trenhaile nn.--l
organist, Vera Sutton. Pallbear
ers were A. F. Schwenker, Orin
Lanning, Carl Oberle, William
Umland, Henry Umland and

umland. Burial was ln
Eagle Cemetery.

Call Your News And
Social Items to 2141

GIVE A

GIFT OF

FRUIT! i
I

Let Us Make Up

A Cift Basket Of The Finest

Selected Fruit For You To Cive
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STOP IN AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION. g

Jecfoimsen's larkeL 1

PHONE 4158 I
H

Open Sunday 8 to 12 a.m. - 3 to 6 p.m.
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stopping over population of

Management Area few as winter's
intruding photo and

time, there were Kdwards thought
By Tuesday, the leave this week

HDGCK
Dorothy Mills

Phone 2956

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stock en-

tertained at oyster supper Fri-
day for the Arlo Stock family,
the Lee Rau Gabel family and
the Rlcn stock jamil

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Neitzel
had Sunday dinner with the
Emery Paap family In Beatrice.
Mrs. Paap (Rhoda) is the Neit-zel'- s

daughter.
The Builders Sunday School

Robert Stork sale which took
place last Thursday. The ladies
served soup, barbecues, pie and
coffee. Mrs. Meta Neben had
charge of the serving.

The WSWS of the Murdock

. 1
--u. ..meeting. t iter iiili iuii rt:nniu;i,,,.( nrl tr. Ih IH r,f ,hc- . . J

hook or Romans. After a cov- -

dish dinner the regular
business of the organization was
takPn r,re cf After tne meetmJL ,,,, .,...a lli'hf au. ,,,,(

tin1. r,,,i i,i.,- -i ; ,
" fwwjuc 111 iuw,l.
The UoA Oeweke's of Ord

ihave been visiting Mrs. Leo

were hosts to their card club on'siturdav re wereninJchs thosejilnnli g p 1 2 e y V'aI ."1 . L 71?
' : nmM Ann

Stohlman. ladies.lT' men's high;,,, h ot,iv. ijn S'oha; 'andXCL- VU Strelch.
Lunch was served at a' late hour!

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mills went

perating nicely at home.

Golden Rod Club
Has Xmas Party

AVOCA i Special i Golden
Rod Club held a Christmis din-
ner at the cafe and then re-

tired to the home of Mrs. Elmer
Kepler for a Christmai party.

Mrs. Fred Meyer read the
Christmas story and Mrs. Sophie
Kepler read several poems. Mrs.
Elmer Johnson gave a Christmas
prayer.

Mrs. Clara Ruhge had thegames.
There was a gift exchange

and secret pals were revealed.
New committees were named.
Mrs. Kepler served coffee and

cookies.

The slow-growi- lichen Is
virtually Indestructible. Somelichen colonies may be more
than a thousand years old. Two
distinct organisms, a fungus
and an alga, combine to form
the plant. Algae supply carbo- -
hydrates by jiho'njynth e e s:
fungi provide salU and water

Wedding
GREENWOOD (Special)

Leona Tiff of Greenwood, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Tim-ga- n

and Charles Morris of Lin-
coln, son of Mrs. Anna Morris of
Lincoln were married Dec. 1 at
the Methodist Church in Spring-
field, with the couple's near
relatives in attendance.

The Rev. Whitackcr officiated.
Elaine Stanley was maid of

honor and Leo Leming, best
man.

The couple will live In Green-
wood, In the house owned by
Mrs. Nette McDonald.

Honor Roll at
Nehawka Listed

NEHAWKA (Special) The
six weeks honor roll at Nehawka
School:

7th garde Catherine Hansen.
8th grade Burnice Garrett,

Linda Noble, Julie Mitchell, Bob
Brandt. "

Freshmen Bill Schllchte-mele- r,

Jolene Meyer, Lois Wessel,
Maxine Lyons. Linda Hostetter,
Neil Balfour, Kathleen Hartman,
Bill- - Mayfield, Marcia Ryherd.

Saphnmore3 Gary' Fitch. Lin
da Waller, Ruth Brandt, John
Todd, Gary Andersen, Dennis
Rihtfr Ann Nutzman, Dan
Johnson, Eugene Lowther, Bev-
erly Balfour, Carol Collins.

Juniors Susan Balfour, Nan-
cy Switzer, Sharon Poulos, Da-
vid Johnson, Mary Llndsey,
Julia Johnson, Wanda Hostetter.

Seniors Barbara Chandler,
Jackie Dodson, Cheryl Kearney,
Gene Vallery, Richard Redding.

30 Attend 'Coffee
NEHAWKA (Special) Mrs.

Walter Wunderlich and Mrs.
Robert Wunderlich entertained
30 at a coffee Friday morning at
the home of the former.

Out-of-to- guests were Mrs.
Ed Kelly of South Bend and Mrs.
Le.strr Wunderlich of Murray.

Thi table was covered with a
holidiy cloh and centered with
an antique piece with four red
randies'. Appointments were in
the holiday motif.

Sounds Like
A famous university

football somehow
sounds like Washington

politics. Christian
fSclence Monitor.

! WHAT

Mrs. Bernard Dill and her pu-

pils will present their Christmas
program at the school house on
Thursday evening, D ec . 2, at
8 o'clock. Everyone is Invited
to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Keckler
and family of Louisville were
Sunday evening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Verva-eck- e.

Mrs. Val Gene Ewing visited
her friend, Mrs. Frances Kojeckl
of Valley at the Clarkson Hos-

pital ln Omaha on Monday and
Wednesday evenings. Mrs. Ko-
jeckl underwent major surgery
on Friday.

Mrs. Edward Kelly attended
a morning coffee at the home of
Mrs. Walter Wunderlich at Ne-

hawka Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Campbell

were Friday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Dill.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Thle.ssen,
Mrs. Myrtle Campbell of Omaha
and Mrs. Pies Proctor of Ash-
land accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Jason Streight to Winside Sun
day and attended funeral serv-
ices for their niece, Miss Edna
Wagner. Miss Wagner died Fri-
day in the hospital at Wayne
where she had been a patient
for 3 weeks. Services were held
at 2:00 o'clock at the Methodist
Church, with burial In the Win-sid- e

cemetery.
Mrs. Jim Reynolds spent Tues-

day afternoon with Mrs. Em-
manuel Boldan.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Kuhn and Lin-
da were L. R. Ward of Ashland
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kuhn of
Louisville. The dinner honored
Mrs. Jack Kuhn on her birth-
day.

Mrs. Ron Hostetter of Mur
ray and Mrs. Tom Robblns cf
L,ouisviue spent Tuesday with
their sister, Mrs. Larry Carnlcle.
Miss Sandra Carnicle of Lincoln
spent the weekend at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Livers,
Debra, David and Karen were
guests for Sunday dinner of Mr.
Vyrl Livers at Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Grady
of Greenwood were dinner guests
of the Bill Rosencrans family
Sunday. Ken Backemr .vpr of
Murdock was a supper guest Frl-- !
uay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carnicleand vrro t r ....- vanucie were
sui-a- ui Mr. ana Mrs. Homer
Carnicle and Wayne at Lincoln
for dinner Sunday. Bill carniclecame Monday and will spend the
winter months visiting his mo-
ther, Mrs. J. L. Carnicle and his
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs
Robert Carnicle.

Mrs. Oscar Dill and Mrs Bill
Rosencrans attended the Legion
Auxiliary dinner party at Ash-
land, Thursday evening. An ex-
change of Christmas gifts, a pro-
gram, and games were enjoyed
lunuwiiig ine dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blum of Mur-
dock were Sunday evening visi-
tors with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Dill. Dinner guests of the Dills
were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dill
and LaVerna of Gretna.

Mrs. Norman Mayfield cf Ash-
land "spent Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Raymond Carniele nnn
girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Livers
entertained at a family d'nner
Thursday evening in honcr of
their daughter Karen on n e r
14th birthday. Guests were Mrs.
Vyal Livers and Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Livers and family of Ash-
land. Homemade Ice cream and

Is a
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Calendar: Bluebird Club, Dec.
18; American Legion, Dec. 20.

Mrs. Herman Kruse of Waco,
Neb., hag been visiting her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Gereld Patton and Laurie.
She wenl home Sunday.

Due to 111 health, Mr. and Mrs.
P'lillip Hughes are moving to
Lincoln to be nearer to their two
sons and th-- lr families. They
moved Sunday,

Mrs. Audrey Btrocmer's new
house Is progressing nicely now,
being almost done on the out-
side.

Mr. and Mis. Henry Klein-bac-

Hoskins, Neb., visited in
the home of Rev. and Mrs. H. R.
Knosp Sunday. Mr. Kleinbach Is
a brother of Mrs. Knosp.

A son was borr. to Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Thlrstein of Fremont
on Dec. 3. His name is Travis
Wade and he weighed 7 lbs. 15
ozs. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Laughlln of Elm -
woou ana ur. ana Mrs. Samuel
T. Thlcrsteln of Lincoln.

Arthur Drake has been In the
hospital for 2 we. ks following a
hernia operation. He Is expected
to come home todr.y or tomor-
row.

Mrs. John Schalk and 3 chil-
dren of Stebbensvllle, New-
foundland, who have been vis-
iting her parei.ts, the Arthur
Drakes' for several weeks have
left for their home. Mrs. Schalk
was formerly Gwen Drake.

It Is reported that the Earl
Millers have moved Into their
new home. It also was built by
Rogers and Vlrkers of Alvo. It is
near the Fred Lake residence
and was formerly a part of the
Lake place.

Mrs. Neva Rhoden was aguest Sunday at the Peter
Nickel home In Wabash. Mrs.
Nickel Is recovering from a sick

THOMAS WALLINC CO
PUrt.moi.th, Nebraska

Abstracts of Title '

"Title Insurance"

Connie's
Column M
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A.M. PARFAIT

Holiday breakfast special,
nerved in tall goblets; a layer
of sliced bananas, a layer, of
dry cereal, a layer of canned
berries in your choice of fla-

vors. Repeat all three; and
top off with a big scoop of
ice cream. Kids love it!

SPOT CHECK

"Stain list"
to keep in
easy reach
this month!
Candle wax

.fc . nn a tan s
,. I. ,)U9C..

.,..,.
m--1 ft.1111.11 jv 1 ix m

gently. Sandwich between
two white blotters; press
with hot iron. Now rub spot
with turpentine; launder in
warm suds . . . Christmas tree
sap stains should soak in
warm, soapy water. Now mids
again, in a fresh tub . . . Lip-
stick needs glycerine Bonk,
then a hot .sudsing... Alcohol
utains need cold-wat- spon-
ging, then a soapy bath.

WARM FRIEND

Now, when you've bo much
to do, your gas clothes dryer
won't mind mixed-u- p timo
Bchedules! Is night the only
time you can wash? It cheer-
fully dries laundry night or
day. You can pop in a load,
set the timer and go your
merry way. The wasri'll wait,
warm and dry, till you come
back to fold it. Is it time you

ft
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had a new gas dryer? Fold
a note to Santa, tuck it into
his shirt pocket. Tell him to
drop in at your local gag
company or gas appliance
dealer.

Rikli since her return from the
CreenWOOd Briefs hospital. Mrs. Rlkll is Mrs. Ge-B- v

Mr. rr.i.,i ii..,ik.. iweke's mother.

Walter Stubbendeck papered a
room for her mother, Mrs.
Laura Stoval, one day last week.
Today Mrs. Conners Is caring for
Patty, Kevin and Mike Stubbe.i-dic- k

while their mother shops.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kuhn of

Lincoln are announcing the birth
of a daughter, Christine Ly.nne
on Nov. 30. Mrs. Kuhn was for-
merly Joan Hanson

Mr. and Mrs. Orover Hill
were Sunday guests of their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Relke near Alvo.

Cemetery Auxiliary
Has Christmas Party

AVOCA (Special) The Cem-
etery Auxiliary met with Mrs.
Fred Marquardt Friday. After
a short business meeting the pro-
gram committee took over for a
Christmas Party.

Roll call was "Christmas
Wishes".

Guests were Mrs. Lennls
Eddy and Erlka.

The Christmas story was read
from Luke, also from Matthew.
There were several poems, one
was "Christmas Worship in the
Home". A resnonslve scripture
reading followed.

There was a gift exchange and
the singing of carols.

Mrs. Der.a Ruie, Mrs. Elmer
Hallstrom, Mrs. Fred Ruhge and
Mrs. Kenneth Wcssel were in
charge.

CRANBERRY CRUNCH
PIE

Save th holiday reds for
dessert this time:
'i cap melted butter nvith
one package macaroon mix.
Set aside one cup of mixture;
press rest into a pie
plate. Pop into your gas re-

frigerator. Cook 4 cups fresh,
cleaned cranberries with 2
cups sugar, 'j cup orange
juice and 'j cup water till
berries pop. Remove from
heat. Add 1 Tbsp. grated
orange rind and ' cup
sliucred raw almonds. Sprin-
kle rest of macaroon mixture
on top. Hake in 350-degr-

gas oven 30 minutes. (Docs
rim seem to brown too fast?
Coat it with aluminum foil
for the final 15 minutes.)

r
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FESTIVE THRIFT

I'imientos add lots of holiday
color and only a smidgeon
on calories! One whole canned
red pimicnlo tips the scales at
nine calories. Chop it fine, and
sprinkle over kcasoncd cauli-
flower, beans or peas. Add a
little vinegar, and hardly any-
one will miss the common
calorie laden teavoners.

GIFT WITH LIGHT

If you make the "gift for the
house" a gas refrigerator for
the recreation room, snacks
and kids won't crowd your
kitchen refrigerator so often!
Now there are compact gas
models in four and

sizes, ideal for keeping
ice, cold drinks and cheese
nibblers just where you need
them. Chances are, you could
iiay for this gift in easy gas-bi- ll

installments! Your local
gas company is aglow with
lasting gift suggestions . . .
and the promise of day-in- ,
day-ou- t gas supply. They
get your wonder fuel from
the pipelines of Northern
Natural Gas Company ... so
you can plan on "first class"
living.

c

GREENWOOD ( Special -Our
Tht' Alvl" K!(,mme amy

little Village of Greenwood has ,?''ni Su"?ay ln, Ilfilca vlsltlnB
again entered the real Christmas !thiuRcv- - 'a"lly.
spirit as the large real live ,Tho,se .who 'i""16 from awav t0
green tree is covered wi'h,atlend t,le fum'ral of Loulst-- '
Christmas lights and lights 5a':kPmr'f1er wp,'e- - MrlLan?? Mrs-acros-

the m-il- street Fleming of Rochester,
The most outstanding home b ?" rfvrlllne a"' T,"m IIorn-ynr- d

and Mrs. GraceChristmas di.,-)la- y which is
well worth anyone's time toiWark of Sicux c1"'' Iowa- TllR
drive by ar.d see is at the Ben i',rV,tC8 were Satlrday after-Howar- d

home. He has 180 bulbs I"0','";
nnd some 1 &chPwe accompaniedsoot lights, large na-- !
tivlty, Santa, reindeers choir

th(! Wpseyan band to Chicago,
and angels included ln the dis- - l'n,

c umJuy t,lov Play'd between
play. halves of the Chicago Pro foot- -

There are alio other beautiful &eame Twhi('.h was carri('d '"
window di.snlays and trees in the ' Junct P,llys a ax -

homes. phone.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zierott

fa
OitVowit&t..,

A. j. Leadabrand was award- -
cd a trophy for the greatest In-
create of sah s In 1962 at the
maraFrivM,'llne CcI In 6--'nwas for sales !a

m TXbT'liCl h'Ch -v -

00 '.1
Iowa.

TV-RADI- O -- STEREO
LOWEST PRICED
TAPE RECORDER IN
RCA VICTOR history'

The .,,,." b.o- - t0 Sutton to see the Frank Mills,
held tf ,

Kensington l(ney v.,,:lt on Frld afternoon
i "; r anllua' ChrlHlma and returned on Saturday

S' ThVheMjT,lc Hal1 Satur-- ! Mr.,. Leo Rlkll has returnndhmyehylW 3 "om the hospital and is u- -

Pharmacist?
He is an exacting scientist, licensed
to dispense prescribed medicines.
Beyond this, he is a "friend of the

family" a dedicated professional
man who is personally con- -

cerned for the health and J
, welfare of those he if

& serves. This is what a fe
Pharmacist is

1 Pharmacy.

,

1

The PROMPTER
JYB1, "FLIGHT LINE" SERIES

"'i c Ai:umige oi
Sifts.

There was an election of offi-
cers for the new year Electedwere Mrs. Robert Leesley, (.res-
ident; Mrs. Arthur Pershln"
vice president, Mrs. Gail Poll
lard, secretary and Mrs. Mabel
Lambert, treasurer.

The Dorcas Society held their
annual Christmas party at the
Christian Church Friday with a
covered dish luncheon and ex-
change of gifts.

The Woman's Society of
Chrls'ian Service held their an-
nual Christmas party, Tuesday
at the Methodist Church. Mrs!
Jack Wiles read the Christmas
story ar.d the grou-- 3 sang
Christmas carols for the pro
gram, jne Hostesses served
lunch during the social hour. -

Pierre Salinger, Press Secre-
tory:
"The press is a powerful and

great enough Institution to with
stand criticism. So Is the prcs- -

lorcy. We can boUi live with
eons' rue'lve criticism without

THE MOST CONVENIENT TAPE RECORDER YOU CAN BUY

Easy tape cartridge operation no reels, no threading,
no rewinding! Tape stops automatically to protect
against breakage or unwinding. Reall portable weighs
less than 14 pounds. Great for parties, music lessons,
language practice or capturing baby's first words.

(j) THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN SOUND

See it at
Fred J. Feldhousen, Ph. C. R.P.

Peter J. Cepson, B.S. R.P. Pharmacists In Charge

1
RCA-VICTC- R TV., RADIO, TAPE RECORDERS

WESTINCHOUSE FULL LINE
Northern Natural Cat Company, Omaha, Nebraska eeuMuvny. storage.
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